
Women Compete in Tennis
Tournament at Field Club

June 27 I announced as Hie d.t of the
Inlrd annual women's tennis tournament
for the rhntnplor.xhlp of the city. The
event will take place at th KicM '1"'
starting Monthly, Jui.e 27. ami cuntlnii:
through the week. At that time wont
the young women will be home from wi,
and college, and they as well an the you
women of the Omaha Hitch school mi.
Hiownell Hall will be ttlven an opportunity
to enter the tournament.

Miss Kate Moores has been chosen chair-
man of the executive 'committee and will
he assisted by a number of young women.
A meeting will be called aa soon aa the
committee la selected. Those who will
assist Miss Moores will be Miss Elizabeth
McConnell, Miss Hortense Clarke and sev-

eral others. probably Mrs. J. M. Cudahy
and Miss Helen Buck. Miss Buck la a
high school student and will take charge
of the high' school entries.

The tennis committee of the Field club
will lend all the assistance possible to
make the affair as successful this year as
It has been In prevloue years. This com-

mittee Includes Messrs. Conrad Young,
Samuel 8. Caldwell, William N. Wood,
Harry Koch, Arthur Scrlbner and F. N.
Bllsh.

Much Interest Is being taken In the com-
ing tournsment and each of the country
clubs will be well represented by playera.

Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr., the present cham-
pion, may not be In the city for the tourna-
ment, aa she la planning, an eastern trip.
Mrs. Hugh Weed of St. Louis, formerly
Miss Faith Potter of this city, won the
championship at the first tournament, held
two years ago.

Wedding Bells

IwmI OUaui King for Sappy
Couples Xiova la Omaha ulit Others Are Had.

Hillside, one of the oldest and most at-

tractive homes In Omaha, was the appro-
priate setting for the event In which so-

ciety has taken a keen Interest, the wed-
ding of Miss Bessie Yates, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Yates, to Lieutenant
Charlea C. Allen, Thirtieth Infantry, IT. 8.
A. The ceremony was celebrated Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Dean George Beecher
officiating, assisted by Rev. Robert B. H.
Bell of Des Moines.

In addition to the natural beauties of the
home, elaborate floral decorations of shaded
peonies, ' giving the tones from white ' to
deep pink, made the scene one of except
tlonal beauty. The ribbons stretched from
a white Grecian urn at the foot of the
stairs to two French windows in the draw-
ing room where four white pillars, on which
were baskets of pale pink peonies, formed
an aisle for the wedding party. The large
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Horaford'k Acid Phosphate
is especially recommended
for restoring brain force or
nervous enerjry, In all cases
where the nervous system
has been reduced below the
normal standard by overwork
as found In lawyers, teachers,
accountants and brain work-er- a

generally.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

POWDER

DAY

at BEATON'S
SATURDAY

60c Pozzont's Powder Saturday, 25i
25c Saoltol Talcum Powder, Sat, 10?

"25c RlcliBlcker s Golf Queen Talcum
Powder, Saturday 11

2 6c Pond a Talc. Glass, fancy Satur
day, at 11c

25c Colgate's and Mennen , every day
Saturday, at 15

60c La Dorine Powder and Puff Sat
urday. at 30

60c Java Rice Powder Saturday 29?
75c Tlvoll Rice Powder, Pinauds

Saturday at 43t)
b. cans Wllbert'g Talcum Powder
Saturday at 20

25o Swansdown Powder Sat., 12
25c Powder Papers Saturday. .12
$1.00 R. & G. Anthea Powder Satur

day at
$1.00 Plver'a Powders, all odori

urday at

710
Sat--

Beaton Drug Co.
P. S. We are also offering a

line of our 60c per ounce Perfumes,
which Includes all the new ones
Saturday, per ounce 19

fiOt A Mill TfUSt
Tht Original and Ganulna

75t

large

CIOHLIGCa'S
HALTED EI ILK

Tha Fotd Drink far III Agas.
For Infants, lavaltdtnd Growing children.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.1

aged.
Rich miik, malted gram, u powder form.
A quick loach prepared ia a nonnfe.
Take it lubtitute. Ask for HORUCK'S.

Other are imitation.

i ii
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rereptlon hall was bright with bouquets of
lrt pink peonies.
The "Ixihengrln" wedding march was
;itd by an orchestra In the conservatory

J the flret of tho wedding party to de-th- e

stairs were tho two groomsmen,
dlil.iln Campbell Bibcock anil Lieutenant
itno AllcliatllH, wearing full dress unl- -

I'm ins.
.Mifs Stella Hamilton, bridesmaid, came
exi and Mlxs Caiolyn Johnson of St. Jo

seph, Mo., maid cf honor, preceded the
brldo and her father. The bride's attend
ants were gowned alike in white marqui-
sette over white satin, trimmed with

bauds In pink design at the
foot of the skirt and on the corsage. The
gowns were made decoletts and they car-
ried pink roses, with a shower bouquet of

weet peas.
The bride wore a handsome costume of

white charmeuse satin, with hand em- -

roidery on corsage and skirt. Real point
luce and tulle trimmed the neck and sleeves

nd the long tulle veil waa held In place
with pearls and lilies of the valley. She
carried an bouquet of white
roses and lilies of the valley. The groom's
gift was a diamond drop pendant.

Captain Kldted Warfleld served as best
man to Lieutenant Allen and both wore
ull dresB uniforms. The ushers were: Mr.

H. W. Yates, Jr., Mr. Randall K. Brown
and Mr. Karl Uannett.

Following the ceremony there waa a re
ception for the wedding guests. The din-

ing room was decorated with white roses
nd lighted with candles in sliver candle- -

licks, tied with white tulle bows, with
sliver and crystal shades. The

guests were Mr. and Mrs.' Udward C.
Smith and family of Kansas City, Mrs.
Johnson and Miss Johnson of St. Joseph
and Colonel W. W. Allen of Philadelphia,
father of the groom, and Mr. and Mrs.
Proudflt of Lincoln. About 400 Invitations
were issued In Omaha.

Mrs. Yates wore a gown of pastel blue
over Iridescent silk. The bride's sisters,
Mrs. Morgan was gowned In pale blue mes-sali-

with trimmings of lace, Mrs. Voss
wore white voile trimmed with bands of
lace, Mrs. Edward Smith, black embroid
ered gown over white aatln embroidered In
pearls.

After an eastern wedding trip Lieutenant
and Mra. Allen will reside In Atlanta, Go. -

A pretty home wedding which took place
Thursday at 4 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Curtla was that of their
sister. Miss Florence Curtis, and Mr. Ralph
Glenn Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Adams. The marriage lines were read hy
Rev. C. W. Blew. The bride wore her
going away gown of tan colored silk and
carried a large bouquet of awansonla and
white aweet peas. Little Miss Gertrude
Campbell, dressed in a dainty white dress,
carried the ring In an Easter Illy. Miss
Ida Schoolman was maid of honor- and
wore a beautiful lingerie gown of white.
Mr. Sylvian Burkenroad waa best man. The
wedding march was played by Mrs. Merrill.
Mr. and Mra. Adams have gone on a short
eeslern trip, and after June 16 will be at
home In their bungalow at the Rod and
Gun club.

The wedding of Miss Zerllna Dreyfooa
and Mr. Louis Hitler will be celebrated next
Wednesday evening at Metropolitan club
at 6:30 o'clock. Rabbi Frederick Cohn will
officiate and Mr. Lester Klrschbraun of
Chicago will be best man. Miss Florence
Hlller will be maid of honor and Mrs.
Justin Sarbach matron of honor. Miss
Minna Meyery will be bridesmaid. The
ushers will be Messrs. Nathan Heller of
Milwaukee, Walter Mandelberg, Joseph
Newman and Morton Hlller. Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Hlller will entertain Sunday evening
for the wedding party.

Pleasures Past

oolal STents of VoU at Whloh
Congenial Fsople Meet and En-
joy rhsmselvea to the Utmost.

Mrs. Seymour H. Smith gave a beauti
fully appointed luncheon Thursday at her
home on South Tenth street. The color
scheme was carried out in pink peonies
being used In the hall and living room and
rones In tho dining room. During the after-
noon a musical program waa rendered by
Mr. Frank Mack, violinist, who recently
returned from Prague, and Mr. Charles
Lang, baritone. Covers wers laid for

Meadanves ,
W. F. Wapplch. R. V. Cole.
J,. E. Nebernall. . U Fisher.
Charles Ware. D. H. Ledwleh.
O. II. Llkert. C. K. Goodman.
W. S. Olbbs. 8. H. Bmlth.
C. E. Leifkin. Miss Furnas.
F. E. Coulter.

Mlssea Winnie and Gerda Swenson gave

R

Seasonable Recipes
hnbarb Marmalade Two

pounds rhubarb, cut tine.
three pounds sugar, . two
large lemons, cut fine (in-

cluding rind), one-four- th

pound English walnuts, chopped.
Rhubarb and Strawberry Marm-

aladeTake equal parts of strawber-
ries and rhubarb, cook until tender,
mash together ur.tll smooth, then add
the same amount of sugar. Cook
quickly and stir as for butter.

Strawberry Jam Take three-quarte- ts

of a pound of crushed lump sug-a- r

to each pound of dry picked frul;
place the fruit and sugar In alternate
layers Into a brass or copper pan,
bring the contents of the pan to tho
boil, carefully removing any scum
which may rise to the surface, and
boll gently for half an hour, keeping
the fruit well stirred to prevent It
from catching at the bottom of the
pan; then pour it Into Jars, and when
cool cover the top of the Jam with
paper, which has been wetted with
brandy and tie another paper or blad-
der over the top of the Jar, and put
away In a cool place till wanted.

Thla Jam, if properly made and the
above Instructions carefully followed,
would keep for years. Soma persons
like a few red currants with straw-
berry Jam. Be careful to gather the
strawberries In fine weather, as tho
Jam will not keep nearly so well it
gathered after a shower.

Oreen Tomato Mincemeat One
peck green tomatoes chopped fine, two
pounds raisins, four cupfuls granu
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a miscellaneous shower Tuesday evening
for Miss Helen Sward, a June bride. Miss
Sward was the recipient of many beautiful
gifts. Thoxe present were Miwes Helen
Pward, Ksther Nordeen, Florence Cox,
Adrlen Cone, Mabel Doty, Jessie Doty,
Esther Swenson, Helen Burkett, Gwendolln
Worthlngton, Anna Jacobberger, Julia
Grossman, Winnie Swenson and Gerda
RWenson. Mesdames L. 1?. Fulllngton and
C. E. Sward. Messrs. Paul Secord, Ernest
Sward, L. D. Kullington, George .Swensn
and C. E. Sward.

The Alternate Card club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mis.
W. A. Hooper. Prizes in tha card game
were won by Mrs. J. K. Caimach, Mrs. V.

Armstrong and Mrs. W. A. Hooper.
The guests were Mrs. J. E. Carmach, Mrs.

F. Foyer and Mrs. T. Jones. The club
will meet again in two weeks with Mrs.
W. S. Rowe.

Miss Zerllna Dreyfoos, whose wedding to
Mr. Louis Hlller will take place next Wed
nesday, was the honor guest at a lunch-
eon and silk hosiery shower todsy given
by. Miss Minnie Hlller and Miss Florence
Hlller at their home. Pink and white peon-le- a

decorated the table and from the dome
above tha table waa a shower of pink
hearts. At each guest's place was a mlnla-trun- k

filled with bonbbns and at the place
place of the bride to be was a amall trunk
filled with silk hosiery. The trunk was
appropriately tied with white ribbons and
had several labels aa "Just Married," and
similar ones. Those present were Mrs.
Daniel Korn of New York, Mrs. Maurice
Bonner of Syracuse, Mrs. Stanley Hartman,
Mrs. Justin Sarbach, Miss Dreyfoos, Miss
Evelyn Bergman, Miss Blanche Rosewater,
Miss Elsie Uoets, Miss Minna Meyer, Miss
Rossina Mandelberg, Miss Minnie Hlller
and Miss Florence Hlller.

A farewell reception was given last even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. Fred
Armbrust, 704 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
South Omaha, Neb., In honor of their
daughter. Miss Wllhelmlna Armbrust, who
leaves for Europe Saturday. Those present
were Misses Hazel Mahannah, Dora Koop-ma-

Margaret Koopman, Elisabeth
Stephen, Edith Jespersen, Gertrude Frost,
Florence Frost, Rose Kuntze, Hattle
Kuntze, Irma Hinkhouse, Gertrude Wilson,
Hulda Armbrust, Laopal Zaugg, Genevieve
Zaugg, Katherlne Kocher, Marie Kocher.
Messrs. Homer Wheeler, Charles Tobey,
Harry Tobey, Irving Cowdry, Mr. Orapen-griese- r,

Mr. Ross, Albert Wilson, Forest
Dennle, Mr. Jacobson, Mr. and Mra.
Zaugg, Mr. and Mrs. Holyoke, Mr. and
Mrs. Armbrust.

Mrs. William K. Jones entertained at
luncheon today at the Hotel Rome In honor
of Mrs. Frederick A. Smith, wife of the
commanding officer of the Department of
the Missouri. Mrs. H. M. Lord assisted
and covers were placed for Mra. Frederick
A. Smith, Mra. H. M. Lord, Mrs. Cornelius
Garden. Mrs. J. M. BaumeBter, Mrs. Daniel
McCarthy, Mrs. William P. Burnham, Mrs.
Omar Bundy, Mrs. Chase Kennedy, Mrs.
James Erwln, Mrs. Henry Gilchrist, Mrs.
Sarson, Mrs. Oury, Mrs. Keager, Mrs. Gil-

christ and Mrs. William K. Jones.
The graduating class of St. Berchmanns'

academy were entertained at luncheon yes-
terday by Miss Mary Welch. Covers were
placed for Misses Helen Bristol, Mildred
Merrill, Margaret Mulvlhill, Margaret
Kelly, Catherine Carrlck. Maud MoArdle,
Theresa Peterson, Winifred Donahue,
Edith Beckman and Mary Welch.

Mia Gladys Peters was hostess at a
beautifully appointed luncheon today at
her home In honor of Miss Eleanor Jaqulth,
who will be a June bride. Lavender, sweet
peas and white carnations formed the table
decoration and covera were placed for
Mlssea Eleanor Jaqulth, Agnes Weller,
Katherlne Powell, ElolSe Jenks, Josephine
O'Neill, Martha Dale, Dorothy Morgan,
Louise Lord, Alice Cary McGrew, Eliza-

beth Pickens, Eunice Howell, Miriam Pat-
terson, Gladys Peters, Mesdames Jaqulth,
IL-l- Crandall and M. C. Peters.

Forthe Future
Sysnta of Interest That Axe On
Tho fcooal Social Calanoar That
Vromlaea Ilaoh of nsasaro.

Miss Marlon Funkhouser will entertain at
cards Saturday afternoon at Happy Hol-

low.
Mrs. John Kuhn has issued invitations

for a bridge luncheon for next Thursday
at the Field club.

Miss Adelaide Funkhouser will enter-
tain about seventy-fiv- e young people Mon-

day at Happy Hollow.
Complimentary to Mra. H. M. Lord, Mrs.

C. E. Johannes will entertain at an after-
noon tea Monday afternoon at her home
from i to C o'clock.

Colonel and Mrs. D. E. McCarthy will
give a box party this evening at the Bran-del- s,

when Mrs. Flske, In "Becky Sharp,"
will bo the attraction, and their guests will
be General and Mra Smith and Major and
Mrs. Lord.

Beware.
Beware of the man who laughs at all the

Jokes you tell. He's preparing to let you
lend him money.

lated sugar, one and one-ha-lf cupfula
vinegar, one teaspoonful of any kind
of apices you would like lit and a
pinch of salt Cook about ten min-
utes, bottle and seal.

Strawberries In Fickle Place In a
Jar alternate layers of stalked straw-
berries and crushed cloves and cinna-
mon till the Jar Is full; pour on to
them a syrup made with three pounds
of sugar boiled In half a pint of cider
or white vinegar for five minutes, and
let this all stand for twenty-fou- r

hours.
Now pour off the liquid from the

fruit, bring it to the boll, pour it back
over them again, and again let It
stand for twenty-fou- r hours, after
which boil the berries and the syrup
together for twenty minutes slowly,
then pot and cover them down. The
above la sufficient for six quarts of
strawberries.

Strawberry Sanoe Put half a
pound of sugar and one cupful of
water Into a saucepan. Put it on the
fire and when It comes to boiling
point lot It stand at the side to sim-
mer for a quarter of an hour. Have
ready half a pound of small scarlet
strawberries picked free from stalka
and drop them into tho syrup. Let
them simmer ten minutes. Remove
the berries carefully and add two
tablespoonfula of red currant Jelly and
a wlneglaaaful of sherry to the syrup.
Let it boll and reduce to almost half.
Put the berries back Into the sirup and
give one boll up and use as sauce for
lamb or mutton outlets.

aturday at Our Douglas
Wash Dresses

worth to $12.50;

Saturday

at .... ..$5.00
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Worth up to $12.50, on sale
at

8:30 sharp
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Big Special Purchase
High Grade

WASH BLESSES
Saturday Commencing

Omaha's great cloak and suit house will again demon-

strate its power of buying ability by placing on sale a big spec-

ial purchase of high grade wash dresses that would regularly
sell for up to $12.50 at about half, and in many less than half
regular price. The dresses are made of French lawns, silk
mulls, Zephyr ginghams, chambrays, dimities, plain linens
and percales. high and low collar styles, long or throe-quarte- r

length sleeves, in all colors and sizes. Every one of
the dresses are made to sell for $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50
on sale Saturday for

in search style and will be and this will spot in
eany, tu o:ou ii you can.

15 lO

Both

Woman's Work
ActlTitles of the Organised
Bodies Along" tha lines of Un-
dertaking of Concern to Wonts.

Mire Nan Dcrsey, who is in charge of
the open-ai- r camp for sick babies which
the Visiting Nurses' association is. to
maintain at Rlvervlew park tht summer,
has just returned from an eastern trip,
which included visits to several similar
camps.

Tho weather. Miss Dorsey reports, had
Interfered with these camps ( and only
those which are .maintained throughout the
year, were as yet open. Of these the three
she vhsltcd In New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago, were carried on along similar
fines, the equipment only varying with the
funds available, that of Chicago being ex-

ceptionally well equipped.
"An important part of the work," said

Miss Dorsey, "is the Instructing of the
mothers In the care of the babies. All
these camps have found that this can be
accomplished best by having the mothers
remain at the camp and by there teaching
them." The association will hold its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday and will then con-

sider further details for the Omaha camp,
which it Is at present planned to have
open about the first of July.

The newly organized Woman's Suffrage
club plana to hold meetings once in two
weeks to consider the topics of Interest
and Importance to the women who denlre
to vote. This decision was reached at the
meeting held Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Ward Shafer. The club did not then
complete organization, but expects to do
so In the near future. A part of the plan
of work Is to have prominent speakers
address the club.

Already the membership la: Mrs. Charles
I. Vollmer, temporary president; Mrs.
Shafer, temporary secretary; Mrs. A. B.
Lathrop, Mrs. C. P. S. Tobln, Mrs. Burd
Miller, Mrs. J. G. Iverson, Mrs. H. C. Free-
man, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. Glnsburg,
Mrs. C. Bauserman, Mrs. William Mater,
Mra. L. J. Qulnby, Mrs. George Covell, Mrs.
Clara Burbank and Mrs. I. Connor.

The Deborah Avery chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution, the
Lincoln chapter, naa Invited the members
of the Omaha chapter to attend the recep
tion to be given Friday afternoon, June 17,

from 3 to 5 o'clock In honor of Nebraska's
vice president general, Mrs. A. K. Gault.
Those who will be able to attend are re-

quested to notify Mrs. Doup, correspond-
ing secretary, not later than Monday,
June 13.

The board of directors of the Omaha
chapter of the Daughtera of the American
Revolution will hold a social and business
meeting Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with Mrs. A. W. Clark. This will be the
last meeting of the board of as Its
tenure of office closes with the chapter
meeting, Monday, June 13.

The National Congresa of Mothers and
tha Parent-Teache- rs Associations, opened
their sessions in Denver today. "The Value
of Parent Organizations;" educational fac-

tors In the first twelve years of a child's
life, home, church, street; mother's respon-

sibility in prevention of Infant mortality;
social life in blgh schools and universities;
causes of crimes of children and preven-
tion; si sane Fourth of July, and college
domination of preparatory schools, are
just a few of the Important topics to be
discussed. In connection with the congress
a symposium Is to bo held at tha Women's
club, at which foUr deans of college women
are announced to speak: Miss 8 toner, Uni-

versity of Wyoming, Laramie; Mrs. Grace
C. Torrey, University of California, Berke-
ley; Mlsa Mary' Stewart, University of
Montana, Missoula; Lucille Dora, Univer-
sity of Oklahoma; Miss X.uclla C.

Carson, president of Mills college, Oakland,
Cal., and Miss Ogln, University of South
Dakota, Mitchell, will also speak.

Mme. Flsey-Lanmennl- er Is the first
woman to be appointed a mall carrier In

France. Her route Is In the little town of
Chappelle-aur-Aveyro- n, and It is said that
If she performs her duties satisfactorily
other women will get similar places. She
makes her rounds on a bicycle supplied by
the government

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be given to
children wltb admirable lesuita. It doea

. v th bed wetting, and Is also rec--
oin(nended for use after measles and scaj-je- i

Uvar,-8oi- a Mf au aruggtsu,
Kmt

Personal Gossip

Where the People Are, when
They Are Qolng and Whoa
They Xzpeot to Return Boms.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gardner and small
son have returned from a three weeks'
stay In St. Louis.

Miss Bessie Doherty has gone for a
three weeks' Visit In Chicago, St. Faul,
Minneapolis and Milwaukee.

Mrs. Louie Levy and eon of Minneapolis,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Max
Morris, will leave for their home Saturday
evening.

Mlsa Myrtle Moses, who has spent the
last year studying vocal mosta In New
York City, will return home Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gulou will leave
shortly for California to reside In the fu-

ture. They have recently sold their house
at 2121 Douglas street to Dr. Gustav Hahn.

HER TROUSSEAU MADE HERE

Teddy," Jr.'s, Drlde-to-B- e Wonld
Nat Go Abroad to Obtain Her

Wedding" Finery.

True little American that she is. Miss
Eleanor Butler Alexander, who, on June
30, becomes the bride of Theodore Roose-
velt, Jr., Is having her wedding gown made
here In New York, not many miles from
the Waldorf-Astori- a, by one of our most
fashionable modistes. Her entire trousseau
Is being prepared In this country, although
many Ideas have, of course, been procured
abroad, and her bridesmaids' frocks were
painted In Paris.

Miss Alexander's wedding dress natur-
ally is of white satin of the softest variety

not the kind brides once
affected, but more like what the French
now call "satin souple." The dress Is to
be very simple and girlish, and will depend
on Its long graceful lines for much of Its
charm, although some wonderful old family
point lace, which her mother, Mrs. Henry
Addison Alexander, treasures highly be-

cause of associations and traditions, will
adorn it. The lace will be used on the
bodies and sleeves.

Following the fashion of English brides,
Miss Alexander will wear a tulle veil, which
will be fastened with the usual orange
blossoms, but nothing stiff or conventional
will be attempted with the flowers Just
a few sprays will be used in the most art-
less and natural manner,

Mlsa Alexander has some
Ideas regarding her "Corbeille de noces,"
and no French bride who prides herself
on her linen could have a more generous
supply than she has. Months ago Mrs.
Alexander ordered all her daughter's house-
hold linen at the Grand Maison de JSlunc,
on Fifth avenue, and ever since the most
expert needlewomen In this city have been
employed embroklrlng It.

There are dozena and dozens of every-
thing, table and tea cloths, luncheon cloths
and dollies, to use on the polished mahog-
any. Some cloths with
Inserts of French cluny and fillet lace coi--t

about 3150 each; lesa elaborate ones 376.

and rich damask cloths for breakfast and
simple dinners figured up about t'M apiece
without the embroidery, which, of course,
is very elaborate and beautiful and corre-
spondingly coBtly. Some of the simpler
damasks are In striped designs, and have
napkins to match, while many are like bits
of gorgeous satin brocade, showing elabo
rate floral patterns.

The bed linen Is quite as beautiful as
that procured by Mrs. Alexander for her
daughter's table. These are piles of snowy
sheets of sheerest linen, woven and em-

broidered in France, to which the bride's
monogram was sdded here. Some of the
sheets have a scalloped edge, with a sort
of embroidered beading about two Inches
below, while others show a sort of vine
edge, with a foliated border underneath.

Thplllow slips match, and, like the nap-

kins and table cloths, are all embroidered
with the bride's monogram, a curious cy-

pher, composed of Iter three Initials,
B. B. A., set In a circle. This circle is
divided into three sections, one for each
letter, which, In a clever sort of a way,
squaree the circle, perhaps not mathema-
tically, but that ia about the only way the
design can be even vaguely described. The
round medallion containing the bride's cy-

pher Is small for the napkina and la
wrought In the center of these, while for
the table cloths It la much larger, and for
the aheels still larger, and placed on the
latter Ja the center on tfca turnover en

treet
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Surplus Stock
Over 800 Tailored

LINEN SUITS
From a Prominent N. Y.

Maker. Worth up to $15,
on sale Saturday

Linen

Suits,

Satur-

day, at... $5.95

Mr. J. B. Orkin, our resident New York buyerfortunately
buys over 800 tailored linen suits from a New Yoi'k
maker an unheard of low price. The "suits "are here and will
go on sale Saturday for the first time the biggest bargain
prices ever offered. The immense quantity and the low
ought to make this sale famous. Just think of buying right
at the beginning of the summer season high grade suitsmade
of linen rep, linen crash, Indian Head linen and poplins in
all sizes and styles; actually worth up to $15.00 on salo
Saturday at-- - v '

Every woman of quality, economy here the busiest Omaha. Come

r

f

Miller, Stewart j6? Beaton

Saturday Specials
"Useful things at little prices"

One Day Only, Saturday
June 11

Magazine Racks

4HW

Store

Entire

Solid oak, either mission or
golden oak finish, 44 inches
nigh and 1 8 inches wide. The
quantity is limited, especially
the mission finish, and we will
be unable offer this rack
again at the price, Saturday
while they lastone to a cus-
tomer

$1.95 each ;
Firtt FloorMain AiateRaxr

Cocoa Mats
Thipk, heavy brush,

well 30 inches
long and 18 inches
wide. An ab s olute
necessity this muddy,
spring weather; usual
price $1.35, Saturday
for one day only

75c each
Carpet Department Fifth Floor

cut
a

a to

Carpet Fifth

p.

top. The pillow slips are embroidered a
bit above the hems.

Tha fleecy white blankets which have not
a trace of color on them, are heavily em-

broidered with the same device In white
silk, and the white silk down-fille- d cover-

lets are also embroidered In a similar way.
New York American.

For Breakfast.
The army of dally workers who do light

In the morning is Innumer-
able, and breakfast usually consists of hot
coffee, a cold roll and an egg no way to
heat the roll without allowing the egg to
become cold, or vice versa, with a single
burner gas stove. Few people know that an
egg popped into boiling water and allowed
to stand off the fire for six minutes Is

cooked in the same degree and much more
delicately than one allowed to boll furiously
for three minutes. The canny business
woman, therefore, uvea the time her
matutinal egg is cooking busily in lis hot
watse bato elf ia firs ta bat bar roll

mtHBKSBsasa

Tailored
worth up

to $15.00;

prominent
at

at
price

to

bound,

Window Shades
Odd lot of hand made

opaque shades, solid
colors and duplex-diffe- rent

colors and
lengths; workroom
mis its andbroken lots
85c to $1,2 5 val., Sat-
urday as many as you

while they last

25c each
Drapery Department Fifth Floor

Remnant Rugs
Dropped pattern Carpet Samples from

our wholesale and order carpet depart-
ment yard, yard and quarter and yard and

half lengths values up $2.00 yard, Sat-
urday, your choice

45c each
Department Fuor.

Store closes Saturdays m.

Miller, Stewart Beaton

housekeeping

like

9:30

)

'J

or make a bit of toast on an asbestos mat,
and has a more appetizing breakfast.

Tnnela of Siw Deala-n- .

A pretty new guest room towel which Is
bidding for attention Is of soft damask
woven In a dainty scattered design 9t
aweet peas, a deep border of the flower s
appearing at the ends, which are hem-
stitched.

A novelty In bath towels Is a bleached
Turkish towel, with a red Jacquard border
that will not run In the washing, but will
come from Its tubbing looking like new.

I'orch Cushions,
A porch cushion of extremely coarse

square-meshe- d burlap Is finished with a
spklerweb pattern of dark raffia, held In
place with red sllkateen. It Is durable and
has Just enough color to looking 4iVvamong the other porch cushions. Tha
r.ffiu tulu run l.u k, . . . .1 . "...... - - wm - tuiuugn tn
Urlal, thus UldJm ffiVfa golm


